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Marietta Man Is 93

Years of Age Today
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta. I'a.. Jan. 14. Barr .Spans-
the oldest man In Marietta, is to-ilay

U3 years of age. He is tlie senior mem-
ber of the B. atul C. Spangler store,
where he daily attends to business and
waits on customers. Mr. Spunkier be-
gran his wonderful career when 12 years
of age, being engaged with his brother,
William Spangler, who often left the
store in charge of the boy, who rose
i'a|)idly In the details of business, and
later the firm of Sterrett and Spangler
was started in 1834. Mr. Spangler was
born in Marietta, and has always lived
here.

F. V. A. KLECT OFFICERS
Special to the Telegraph

Annville. Pa., Jan. 14. Annville
Council, Xo. 954, Fraternal Patriotic
Americans elected the following offi-
cers at a regular meeting to serve for
the year: Councilor, I. 11. Uemig;
vice-councilor, William Burgess: re-
cording secretary, Jonas Miller; linan-
«-lal secretary, D. W. Wood: treasur-
er. J4. M. Bowman; conductor, L. S.
Witmeyer; warden, Frank Lebo;
chaplain, C. A. Parker; trustees, Z.
A. Bowman, I. It. Roemig and J. H.
Gallatin: representative to conven-
tion, Z. A. Bowman: alternate, J. H.
3allatin.

I'AKENT-TEACHERS MEET
Penbrook, Pa., Jan. 14. ?The Par-

ent Teachers Association meeting
held Tuesday evening was featured
by a German reading by the Rev. M.

1single.

i fSIEM6vrDANDRUFF' \
i i

Get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine at
any drug store, pour a little into your
hand and rub well into the scalp
with the linger tips. By morning most,
if not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three applica-
tions will destroy every bit of dan-
druff; stop scalp itching and falling
ha ir.?Ad verti sem ent.

WOMEN SHOULD
GEI THIS HII
SS WELL AS MEN

Don't eat bite of breakfast until
you drink glass of

hot water.

Happy, blight, alert ?vigorous and
vivacious?a good clear skin; a nat-

ural, rosy complexion and freedom

from Illness are assured only by
clean, healthy blood. If only every

woman and likewise every man could

realize the wonders of the morning

inside bath, what a gratifying change

would take place.
Instead of the thousands of sickly,

r< naemic-looking men. women and

girls with pasty or muddy complex-

ions; instead of- the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fags" and pessimists we should see a

virile, optimistic- throng of rosy-

cheeked people everywhere.

An inside bath is had by drinking,
each morning before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it
1o wash from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who
have a pallid, sallow complexion and
who are constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug store
which will cost but a trifle but is
sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable change in both health
and appearance awaiting those who
practice internal sanitation. We must
remember that inside cleanliness is
more important than outside, be-
cause the skin does not absorb im-
purities to contaminate the bloods
while the pores in the thirty feet
of bowels do. ?Advertisement.

ACID IN STOMACH
SOURS THE FOOD

Says Excess of Hydrochloric Acid
is Cause of Indigestion.

A well-known authority states that

stomach trouble and Indigestion is
nearly always due to acidity acid
stomach ?and not, as most folks be-
lieve, from a lack of digestive juices.

He states that an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach retards
digestion and starts food fermenta-
tion, then our meals sour like garbage

in a can, forming acrid fluids and
gases which inflate the stomach like
a toy balloon. We then get that
heavy, lumpy feeling in the chest, we

eructate sour food, belch gas, or have
heartburn, flatulence, vvaterbrash, or
nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all digestive

aids and instead, get from any phar-
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and
take a tablespoont'ul in a glass of
water before breakfast while it is ef-
fervescing, and furthermore, to con-
tinue this for one week. While relief
follows the first dose, it is important
to neutralize the acidity, remove the
gas-making mass, start the liver,
stimulate the kidneys and thus pro-
mote a free flow of pure digestive
juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the. acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia and
sodium phosphate. This harmless
salts is used by thousands of people
for stomach trouble with excellent
results.

McrchnntH nod Miner* Trans. Co,

FLORIDA TRIPS
"BY SEA"

8A1..T1 MOBE TO
Onf Way Kounil Trln

S2O JACKSONVTIVLE *3s
1,500 MILKS?7-DAY TRIP

$15.00 SAVANNAH 52C.20
Including meals and stateroom berth.
Through tickets to all points. Pine
steamers. Best service. Staterooms de
luxe. Baths. Wireless telegraph. Au-
tomobiles carried. Steamer Tuesday
and Friday, P. M. Send for booklet.
W. P. TURNER, <J. P. A.. Bnlto., Md.
* ??

*

Governor Brumbaugh to
Speak at Anniversary

Special to the Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Jan. 14.?Prepara-
' lions for the fiftieth anniversary exer-

cises to be held during the coin-

: mencement week at Lebanon Valley
. College are being pushed with much

s enthusiasm by the alumni committee
, I and school authorities. The alumni

' ' committee has secured the consent of
! Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh to

. give an address on Wednesday, June
j 14. Among other speakers for the

I exercises will be Henry Houck, see-
crctary of the interior of Pennsyl-
vania.

The alumni committee is laying
plans to have every graduate of the
institution attend the class reunions
during the anniversary week. The
climax of the anniversary celebration
will be on Thursday evening, June 15

I when the annual banquet will be held.
Covers will be laid for live hundred.

BANK STOCKHOLDERS ELECT
Special to the Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., Jan. 14.?The stock-
holders of the Penbrook National
Bank on Tuesday elected directors,
who later organized, electing officers.

. The results follow: W. H. Wolf,
president; J. A. Übersole, Sr., vice-
president; W. R. Faust, cashier; John
11. Allwine, Amos C. Buck. E. M.

. Crum, J. A. Fackler, O. E. Good, I. D.
; Horstick, H. S. Plank, I. B. Swartz,

1 S. C. Buck.

GOES TO PHILADELPHIA
Special to the Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., Jan. 14.?George H.
Heinly, of the Penbrook Motor Car
Company left this morning to attend
the automobile exhibit in Philadel-
phia.

MAY HAVE TO CLOSE SCHOOLS

i Special to the Telegraph

; Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 14. ?More than
! 500 pupils in the public schools of

the borough are confined to their
\ home due to grip and many of the

' teachers are ill. Unless it soon abates
it is feared that the schools will have
to close.

CHALFANT BUILDING BIRNEU
Special to the Telegraph

| Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 14.?Fire of un-
j determined origin discovered early
I yesterday destroyed the Chalfant
j building in the heart of Danville's
business district. The loss will reach

j $12,000 with insurance.

NO TRIALS IN PERRY
Special to the Telegraph

Duncannon. Pa.. Jan. 14.?A1l cases
down for trial at the January term
of the Perry county courts, both in

' the common pleas and quarter ses-
sions, have either been settled or con-
tinued, and there will be no trials.

IThe grand jurors and traverse jurors
| have been notified not to appear.

FORM ER RESIDENT ILL
Special to the Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa.. Jan. 14.?Word
! has been received here announcing the
| serious sickness of Jacob Young at his
home in Pittsburgh. Mr. Young was
a former resident of this place.

11 CARS OF SCRAP FOR PLANT
Special to the Telegraph

Duncannon. Pa., Jan. 14.?Forty-
four cars loaded with scrap iron, con-
signed to the Duncannon Iron and
Steel company were standing on the

. side tracks at the plant yesterday,
waiting to be unloaded. The conges-

-1 tion of unloaded cars is partly due
. to the sacrcity of men.

DR. LEHMAN WILL SPEAK
Special to the Telegraph

Duncannon. Pa., Jan. 14.?Dr. Ezra
Lehman, principal of the Shippens-
burg State normal school, will deliver
an address during the afternoon ses-
sion of the local teachers' institute to
be held In the high school building
to-morrow.

GIVES SAVINGS TO HOSPITAL
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Jan. 13. Harry
J. Knipe, proprietor of the Columbia
Marble yards, joined a savings club
in a local bank last year and several
days ago received a check for the
amount of his year's deposits. He im- ]
mediately endorsed the check and!

: then handed the whole amount over
to the Columbia Hospital as a dona-j

I tion.

INSTITUTE AT CAMP HILL
Special to the Telegraph

Camp Hill. Pa., Jan. 14.?Local in-I
stitute was held this afternoon in the.
Camp Hillhigh school. This was the
first time a session was conducted
here. The meeting will be continued
this evening.

BASKETBALL TO-MORROW.
Special to the Telegraph.

Camp I-lill, Pa., Jan. 14.?The Camp
Hill high school basketball team will
oppose the Maytown high school team
here Saturday evening. The game
will be called at 8 o'clock.

THIRTEEN MULES SUFFOCATED
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. Jan. 14. Thirteen
| mules were suffocated by fire at the
! Midvalley Coal Company's colliery,
'.near Mt. Carmel. Firemen worked
I twelve hours before they extinguished

? j the underground blaze.

WILLIAM KRICK IS DEAD
Special to the Telegraph

'I Sunbury, Pa.. Jan. 14. William
jKrick, 79 years old, a retired Shen-i I andoah merchant, died at the home
!of his daughter, Mrs. Ambrose Bros-

, ious, here of a complication of dis-
eases. From ISC7 until 1910 he con-
ducted the largest hardware store
in Shenandoah. Of recent years he

: lived retired.

SERVICES ARRANGED
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 14.?Preaching
services will be held at the Speece-
ville chapel, on Sunday afternoon, lit

, o o'clock. The Rev. Dr. George
Johnston, pastor of the Duncannon
Presbyterian Church, will be in
charge.

MODERN WOODMEN INSTALL
Special to the Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., Jan. 14.?Penbrook
camp, No. 11,183, Modern Woodmen
of America, installed officers for the

, following year: Consul, S. G. Snoody;advisor, C. M. Zeiders; clerk. E. s'.
Weiser; assistant clerk. E. M. Wal-

; born; escort, J. Longenecker; watch-
man, H. W. Mulcher; sentrv, C. E.
Esslinger; trustee. H. A. Waltz; camp
physician. Dr. A. L. Shope. One new
member was admitted following
which a supper was served to themembers.

BELL-ANS
; Absolutely Removes

\u25a0 Indigestion. One package
\u25a0 | proves it. 25c at all druggists.

INSURANCE COMPANY ELECTS
Special to tne Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Jan. 14. The

Swatara Mutual Storm Insurance

Company elected the following offi-
cers for the year: President, George

W. Kinports: vice-president, Clark G.
Long; secretary, J. Frank Smith;
treasurer, J. A. Heilman.

P. O. S. OP A. LODGE ELECTS
Special to the Telegraph

Marysville, Pa., Jan. 14. The
following officers of the P. O. S. of
A. Lodge fere installed last evening:
President, Gordon Skivington; vice-
president, Cassius Kennedy; secre-
tary, Frank Rupley; financial secre-
tary, W. H. Kocher; treasurer, Clias.
Ensminger.

BOARD OP TRADE MEETS
Special to the Telegraph

Marysville. Pa., Jan. 14.?A special
meeting of the Hoard of Trade was
held in the Municipal building last
evening. Mainly routine business was
kuuneo ntorl

FIRE COMPANY PTjANS SUPPER
Special to the Telegraph

Camp Hill, Jan. 14.?A meeting of

the Camp Hill Fire Company was

held this week and plans were dis-

cussed for raising money to eliminate

the debt on the fireliouse. A commit-
tee was appointed and decided to

hold a supper at the end of this
month. The company now has 100
members in good standing. The fol-
lowing officers have been elected for
the year:

H. A. Walters, treasurer: A. C.
Smith, secretary: A. M. Hertzler,
treasurer; C. H. Germeyer, foreman.

PATIENTS ARE IMPROVING
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., Jan. 14. The
little daughter of Omar Hummel who
was badly scalded on her arm by
overturning a kettle of hot milk on
herself is recovering nicely.

Il(ilen Cresli, who has been serious-
ly ill for a week is reported improv-
ing. i

IS VISITING AT BETHEI,
Camp Hill, Pa., Jan. 14. Mrs. H.

- W. Goodman of Camp Hill is spend-

ing a few weeks with her husband's
parents at Bethel, Pa.

J HCJIMELSTOWN TEAM I/OSES
Special to the Telegraph

I Hummelstown, Pa., Jan. 14. Thej:
! Hummelstown basketball team played |
i the Frackville team at that place on | j
jWednesday night and lost, the score ,
' being 31-16. The team will play the

[ Wllllamstown team within a few 1
days.

WILL DEDICATE CHURCH
Special to the Telegraph

Annvllle. Pa., Jan. 14.?The ChurcH
of the Brethren located on Maple avc-
nut has been entirely remodeled and I
improved in readiness for the dedica-
tion services, which will be held on

[ Sunday. Among the ministers who
will speak are the Rev. .T. R. T,ong-
enecker of Palmyra and the Rev. John

iLlicrr of Myerstown,

RUDOIiPII HOCKER IS DEAD
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., Jan. 14.
Rudolph Hocker, aged 66, died of

pneumonia at 10:30 Wednesday eve-
ning at his home in Union Deposit.

Mr. Hocker, who was single, made his

home with his brother, Georgo Hock-
er. Besides this brother, another
the Rev. Martin Hocker, a teacher in
Fry's Orphan Home, near Middletown
also survives. Funeral services will
be held at the homo of his brother,
George, on Saturday afternoon at. 2
o'clock, with burial in the Union
Deposit cemetery.

PREPARATORY SERVICES
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, PH., Jan. 14.?-Prep-
aratory services will be held in the
Hummelstown Reformed Church on
Friday evening, January 21. by the
Rev. Robert A. Bausch and mid-
winter communion will be celebrated
both morning and evening on the fol-
lowing Sunday.
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I EDWARD CO. 443 Market St EDWARD CO. Itt \u2666\u2666

I Spot Cash Sale f
H u
if Saturday WillAgain Be a Great Day For ::

\u25a0 . _____ ,

H Bargains?Every Man's and Boy's Suit |
H in This Store Is All Wool and High Grade H
it \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666

XX Buy One er More Suits Even if You Have to Lay Them Away For Next Season. The Styles Will Be Correct \u2666\u2666

II 690 Men's Suits and 400 Overcoats 150 Ladies' Suits and 350 Coats ::

H S
« Millinery, Underwear, Waists and Skirts H

?????.??????_????????????????????????????? ???????????????

44

:: Men's and Boys' Sweaters H
\u2666\u2666 XX

H This Will Be the Last Spot Cash Sale This Store Will Hold H
\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666

8 Sale to Continue Till Stocks Are Sold \u2666\u2666

H H
\u2666\u2666 Men's Suits Pants Boys' Suits Ladies' Suits Misses' Skirts
H Men's Overcoats Boys' Overcoats Ladies' Coats Misses' Coats XX
H # S
\u2666\u2666 Men's Suits and Overcoats as Low as $1.95 Ladies' Suits as Low as $6.90 ?Ladies' Coats as Low as 95c XX
\u2666\u2666 \u2666»

\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666 One lot of Men's Suits; 60 Men's Overcoats, high One lot of Men's Suits; Black serge Skirts, Sport Black satin and taffeta XXXX worth $12.50. C|o QC grade; worth $30.00. worth $9.00 <fcO OC model worth $5.95. <jJl Skirts; worth dJO QC \u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666 Spot Cash &O.VO SpQt $lO 90 SP ot Cash Spot Cash «P 1 »ZJ*J $7 95 gpot Cash, \u2666$
XX ,

.
?»

, Cash
*

?
.

5 Semi-evening and After- 40 Ladies' fine Dress Suits; \u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666 Thirty Mens Overcoats: On * lot of Mens Suits;

n oon Wraps and Coats; vari- worth $30.00. (lO tn XXg worth sls 00. $4.95 one lot of Men's Pants; worth $10.50. $2.75 ous shades; fur trimmed; silk Spot Cash MZ.OU \u2666\u2666

H Spot Cash Z:h
r

$ 100l00 - 89c Spot Cash velours and broadcloths; One lot Ladies' Suits, in %%

H One lot of Men's Suits;
POt

One lot of Men's Suits; worth up to $45. $g # 9Q gabardines, fur trimmed; all \u2666\u2666

tt worth $22.50. Qfl °ne lot of B °ys ' Suits ! worth $27.50. <KQ QO W'." Snn?' T ~ ~59.90\u2666J Spot Cash
3>o.yU WQrth tQ sls qr Spot Cash 40 Ladies Suits Military Spot Cash,

jz gDOt c as h style, broadcloth and gabar- One lot of Ladies Coats of

XX One lot of Men's Over- One lot of Men's Pants; dines; worth sls 00 blue serge; * full len B th : tt
\u2666\u2666 coats: worth $25. <£Q QA One lot of Men's Suits; worth $1.50. AQr s3s ' Spot Cash . worth $18.50. tfJO QC XX

\u2666\u2666 Spot Cash
ipV.SJKJ worth $20.00. Q("\ Spot Cash Ladies' Coats in fancy mix- Spot Cash

XX Spot Cash tures and black. wo Broadcloth Evening J*
XX O ne lot °f Men's Suits; O ne Boys' Suits: Spot Cash Wraps; fur trimmed; worth \u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666 worth $20.00. dJ7 One lot of Men's Over- worth $8.50 <j»9 Q5 3 Ladies' black mourning $35.00. Spot QC XX
\u2666\u2666 Spot Cash »2/" coats; worth <l*o QA Spot Cash v *

Coats, in mourning materials; Cash * XX
XX $22.50. Spot Cash, *

n«. wn( Bain' n««v>ns»f worth $35.00 (tC QC 50 Children's Coats, all \u2666\u2666
One lot of Men's Suits; _ .

,
. _ ~ .

One lot of Boys Overcoats, g c h worth $8 90 £
, *t» a one lot of Boys' Suits, sizes 10 to 17; worth up to ~ ,

'

/
, . . J 5 / vl? \u2666\u2666

W P
s '

h $4.95 worth $6.50. <M QC SIO.OO. Spot <tl QC Caches Coats of m.xu? Spot $2.95 tJ
:: Spot Cash Spot Cash 3> I .SO Cash..... M .»0 and plau. colors. $195 Cash ???;\u25a0?* ::

\u2666\u2666
t

Spot Cash Brown Zibeline Coats,
XX One lot of Boys Suits; Qne lot of Men's Suits: One lot of Men's Pants; Corduroy Coats, in navy, plush chin chin collar and \u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666 worth SIO.OO. QC worth $18.50. Q("4 worth $2.50. brown and Copen; worth cuffs; worth sls and $lB. \u2666\u2666

« Spot CaS " '

Spot Cash Spot Cash $18.50. Spot ... Spot J3 95 &$4 95 \u2666>

II . Men 's lisht aid dark Cor. One lot of Men_s Ovor- One lot o{ Men's Corduroy "5 black'P lUsh Coats; fur One lot of Evening Dresses. H
it l. Ti' l°atS:$ $1.95 Pam ?V, ' ght Shade trimmed; worth <PQ qft worth to $45.00. <tC QC \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 S°ot Cash $1.19 pot worth $2,50. 98c $27.50. Spot Cash, Spot Cash
3)0.570

..

xl One lot of Men's Corduroy
S Petticoats of all-silk Jersey, One lot of combination \u2666\u2666

XX One lot of Men's Sweaters; Pants light and dark shades; One lot of Men's Black black, brown and blue; Serge and Silk Dresses: ««

XX gray only; worth CC. worth $3.50. d? 1 OQ Sweaters; worth $2. 7C,, worth $4.50 CA worth $16.75. <£7 QA XX
H $1.75. Spot Cash ...

bsc Spot Cash Spot Cash /3C SpotCash Si.OU Spot Cash O / .VV ..

n xx\u2666\u2666 , xx
\u2666\u2666 One lot of Waists, (muss- One lot of Dress Skirts; One lot of nainsook lingerie f XX
\u2666\u2666 Ed). Spot OCkf black, blue and brown; worth combination: worth \u2666\u2666

Xt Cash $5.00 and $6.50. QC $1.50. Spot Cash .... '3
Black and white silk strip- S P ot Cash *

One lot of black and white \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 Ed Waists; worth OQ. One lot of Corduroy Skirts; Net Guimpes; worth 1Q C f* ±.

\u2666J $2.50. Spot Cash OiJC all colors, checks and plaids; 50c. Spot Cash V/O&t XX
XX Ravaain One lo * of white voile worth ss.o° and One lot of Feathers, Wings \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 Daigal Waists: worth <tl 1Q $6.50. SP ot Cas , and Fancies. 10c Q__ra o +Afo \u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666 $2.95. Spot Cash, 1 «

Ay One lot of bloomers ace SpotCash OWCdtCrS
XX nm. lf One lot of white Voile SjLfJJP? Mack«£ One lot of Untrimmed Vel- \u2666\u2666

Millinery ; 79c 95c S ,

sh
Ha,s

;.
Spot 25c (Gray Only) ::

:! One lot of Waists. 39
S

of Middy' Ties in One lot of nainsook lingerie JJ
tt Spot Cash black and blue: worth ICr

combmat.ons; worth 39 ValllP^lSOOC to IDC One lot of white Lingerie 49c. Spot Cash ....

Ai>C sim S P Ot Cash VaiUC \u2666\u2666

Waists; worth $1.95. CQ r One lot of Feathers, Wings °ne lot. of Feathers, Wings \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 Spot Cash and Fancies. Fancies. 15c ::
\u2666\u2666 One lot of Crepe de Chine Spot Cash Spot Cash \u2666\u2666

JJ and Velvet Blouses; worth One lot of Untrimmed One lot of black and white \u2666\u2666

556.95. Spot QC Velvet Hats. lA. Net Guimpes, worth C r
Cash Spot Cash iUC 25c. Spot Cash .. ....

OC L_ J J \u2666\u2666

! EDWARD CO. 443 Market St. EDWARD CO. I
\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666

, DAVID GRAEEF INJURED
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Jan. 13. David
Graeff, who is Columbia's oldest citi-
zen, had the misfortune to fall down
the stairway at the home of his
where he resides yesterday and as a
result sustained a gash oil Ills head
and other injuries, which, owing to
his advanced age, may provo serious.
Mr. Gracfif will be ninety-five years
old next month. Ho is the oldest
member of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's Veterans' Association.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears
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